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Netcs Behind Tho Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tlio best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinions expressed aro thoso of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-pe- r.

WASHINGTON
By Itay Tuclcer

Innocuous
Tho creaking of tho Federal

Trado Commission's machinery can
be heardas far away, as tho White
Houso these days. It will take
severalmonths before this neglect-
ed agencywill be ready to negoti-
ate and supervise voluntary agree-
ments designed to supplant NRA
codes.

Prplimlnary negotiations offer
email hopo that It can ghost for
tho NRA. Although 100 Industries
havo sought Information since tho
EIuo Kaglo died, only 25 have ex-
pressed a readiness to negotiate
agreements. Only six of these
have offered to preservecodo hours
and wages. All the commission can
do under tho circumstances Js
framo a documentsetting forth a
few pious precepts.

Tho commission executed only
one agreementduring tho Ufa of
the NRA. When tho ' wholcsalo
druggists got In a jam with Hugh
Johnson aver hours nd wages,
they junked the NRA for a volun-
tary agreoment. It makesno men-
tion of pay or working conditions.
It Is an example of the kind of
Innocuous pledges which will be ex-

ecuted when the commission gets
around to It.

,

Tho commission's presentperson
nel does not appeal to some New
Dealers.. It has usually assumedn
policeman's attitude toward busl--j
nosu and Industry. lis favprlte slo
gan is "cease and desUt."

There Is a quiet movement to rc--
yamp and reorient tho agency.
Roosevelt has impressed upon tho
members the importance of their
new duties at sovcral conferences.
lie has one vacancyto fill Immedi
ately ana another in September,

(Continued On Pue t)

The Big SpringDaily Herald
HousingProgramImperiled

SIX

Down at Camp Louis Farr,
Just south of Mertzun In Irion
county, ICO boys nnd leaden
h.tvo heen encamped for tho
past week. Ah usual, Big Spring
lias one of tho largest groups
of scoutsla the camp. Inform-
ality Is the watchword of tho
camp nnd comfort Is an essen-
tial quality In clothing. So
hliorls nic Justabout all that Is
worn. Upper left you

Klpps, assistant scout-
master of 1 roop No. 3, pausing
between his duties on the Iff!-cl.- il

staff and keepinghis own
troop under Control. Top right
is tho man who plnnsi nnd exe-
cutes tho popular camp cnli
year. "Chlefi' A. C. William-
son. Believo It or not, but
Chief known every boy nnd de-
spite a wcrld of worries, ho
knew Justnbouthow muchad-
vancementeach Is doing. Be-
low the Chief is one of the vet-
eran hcoutcri of tlio Buffalo
Trail council, Walton S. Mor'l-su- n,

bcoutnuster of Troop No.
1. Morrison has had to mil
scout camp for two years but
he Ik finding fun and enjoy-
ment this year In his old role,
Below It a groupof wonts from
Tioop No. 0. Shadows front tho.
lU'iicc growth of poenn nnd oak
trees make Identification diffi-
cult, but on tho front row from,
left to right ure Jack Gary, R.
H, "fiddle" Miller, Maurice
Howard. George "Windy" Mil-Ic- r,

nnd W. D, Cornellson. Bark
row left to right are Gene
Jlardy Mewcllcn, Jlmiiilo Mj
ers, und George Holt.

TJio picture was snapped Jmr
as swimming call sounded. It
found most of tho bojs. rciuly'
to hit (he water.

Broom Turns Up $150

LEWISBURG, Pa. (U,P,)-WJi- l!o

street sweeping Isn't a well paid
jor, William N. Rohrer finds Jt lu
cratlvc At times. A vigorous push
of the broom recently revealed a
silver half-dim- e which a numls
iiiuuo concern , iom uonrcr was
worth $150,

Katler Lily Traced To Bermuda

HARftlSBURO, Pa. (U.PTJic.
cosier my, popular today, Is a de-
scendantof a nnttvo wjld flower of
Bermuda, propagated in Philadel
phia greenhousesand given ad
vanced training In Japan, accord.
Ing to G B. Stlchter of tho Penn

sylvania Burcay of Plant, Industry;
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PairTaken
FromSheriff

After'Attack
Negroes Arrested Sunday
After 2 Alleged Attempts

To Attack Woman
COLUMBUS, Miss. UP) Bert

Moore nnd Dooley Morton, each
uuuui , negro rarmcrn, wore
lynched Monday eight miles south
of hero by a mob of whlto citizens
Who wrested them from ni.mii,.
Sheriff ParkerHarris of Lowndes
couniy ana hangedthem to a tree.

Tho tWO ncprops wnrn nfritet..
Sunday after two alleged attempts
in uuacK a wnuo woman, tho wife
of an Arkansas lumbcrman( resid-
ing about a mllo from Zion negro
church, Bite of the double lynching.

All

Hiway Projects
Are Cancelled

AUSTIN m Tho highway com-
mission Mondav nnnnim..j ......
cellation of all temporary highway
uvDiK.iauuiiB except tnosc maintain-
ed by the state and roads under
Construction Or on Which nlnno
wero nearly completed.

i no action was taken to Improve
CllKlOllliy or roads to tl.lrtlplnntn
In the federal works progress ad-
ministration program.

L E
N E .W. S

DOItTMUND, GermanyOT
Ten miners wero killed, thirty-tw- o

Injured nnd on undeter-
mined number trapped under-
ground Monday when an explo-
sion set fire to a coal shaft In
which they wero working. Seven
Hundred men wero working
when tho blast occurred.

Director of tho mine refused
to divulge the extent of tho
disasterar how manymenwero
trapped.

Confidence was expressed
that flro would bo extinguished
In tlmo to save tho workers.

LIBERTY (At A district
court Jury Monday convicted
Tearllo Brownley as an accom-
plice in tho slaying of her hus-
band, D. W. Brownley, In No-
vember, 10S2, and assesseda
term of ten years.

DETROIT W) Harry G
Hanley, attorney for Mcrtou
Ward Goodrich, (.aid Monday
he would ask tho trial of tho
confessed slayer of Lillian Gal-lahc- r,

11, bo postponed until
Monday to permit preparations
of plnns for defenso of tempor-
ary Insanity,

House,Members
Will Be Heard
In Lobby Probe

WASHrNrrrriN" itomi.,,.
members Monday asked tho houso
rules committee to hear them in IU
investigation of tho utilities lobby

All W&nfnri M tftfiHftr nn n. na.
sertlon of RepresentativeBrewster,
Maine, that Thoman Porrnrnn TJUT'
attorney, told Brewster work on
mu project in
Maine would be stopped unlcsi
Brewster voted for abolition of
"unnecessary" utilities holding
comnanlea. Corcoran Honied h
Sam mat.

'

Kimtiall Diamond
Milling Company

To Build In City
A building permit was issued

Monday fur the construction of n
largo warehouseto bo erectedon a
railroad siding west of tho W onion
tirocory warehouseand offices.

Kimball Diamond Milling com
pany applied for tho permit.

The btructuie, to bo built of cor-
rugated iron, Is --to have 4,000
squarefeet of floor spaco and will
rust z,riou.

i
Height Of Opilmbini Reached

L QUJE3NEIV B. c. (U P). Tho
yuiiua greatestoptimist lives ncre.
He enteredhis name In a ten-ce-

chain letter and then went In q

bank and applied for a $200 loan,
promising to repay it with tho
$1,582.60 he expects to derive from
the chain letter, "

".: J
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Death Comes

Wilson
Attack Of Acute

tion firings Death To
Local Man

Death came suddenlv n Rnmnol
Albert Wilson. 61. at hi lmm n nt
505 EastNinth street early Sunday
morning, following an attack of
acuto Indigestion. Earlier In h
week Wilson had been 111, accord
ing to relatives,but was ablo to bo
about At 3 o'clock Sundaymorn-
ing ho becamo very 111, and died
within a short time.

Wilson had resided In Ttic Rnrlnr.
for tho past three years, coming
ncre irom Luwin, where ho hnd
been In tho employ of a railroad.
Ho was employed as a laborer on
various jobs in the city sinco com-
ing hero to reside.'

Besides his wife, ho Is mirvlvori
by two sons, Samuel J. Wilson, Big
spring, ana lloymond Wilson, U. S.
army, at Fort Sam TTnimtnn Kn
Antonio; three sisters, Mrs. Laura

vviiHon, uKia.. airs. J. E.
Montclth. Bit? Snrlnc! Mr. T. w
Fryar. of near Blir SnHmv-- hi,,
father and Mr. and
mrs. a. J. Wilson, who reside with
tho Fryars near Big Spring; and
two brothers. D. ir. Wilson. vrnnt.
ville, Ala., and W. J, Wilson, Wood-vill- e,

Alabama.
Funeral services will be held

Tuesday morning from Eberley
vunerai Home cnapelat 10 o'clock,
with Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastor of
tho EastFourth Baptist church, in
charge. Burial will be in the Salem
cemetery.

Pallbearerswill bo Sidney Smith,
Pete Sellers, W. R. Newsom, Jack
NcwBom and Boh Marshnli. T, v.
Guthrlo of Coahoma.

s

Another link was forged Sat-

urday In the clialu of tragical
ctcnts. which liao combined to
mako the orphaned waltf
Howard, county's uiriucklest
children.

Trouble ugaln overlook ihe
children when onn of llirui, klx
iwr old Buster Mitchell, way
Kidly by his caretaker.
Ethel Shields, ni'cordlng to rs.

Monday afternoon she ploatl-- I
gullly In county court to

rlmrgen of aggravated aktault
and battery and was hrmtrimod
ti Kerva hlx months In the Ho-wa- rd

eoiiuly Jull us an out-
growth of a flogging given the
boy.

I'ntler an U

tty the ctwlyf kk bad
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BALLOON THWARTS

With War

ROME, 0T With lvar be-li-

Italy and. Ethiopia,
regarded us Inevit-

able, Premier Mussolini Mon-
day orderedmobilization of an-
other rrgulnr army division
and creation of nn uddltlonnl
bLickshirt division.

Mussolini also ordered Im-
mediate construction of ten
iulimarlnes.

Todas orders bring tho
number of rcgiibr army dlvls-- 1

in destinedto East Af rlcj to
the. llvo blackshlrt dlvMon
were iilso created.

This meansUaly will have at
least a (juurlrr of :i million:
men for service Ugalnst Eth-
iopia Miould war lirln.

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York loo
Cincinnati 021

ISnttcries: Shiimachcr nnd Mt.n-cus-oj

Hiinnimn and Campbell.
Llebcr was Injured Allghtly when
ho crashed Into a concrete ram-
part in right field.

000
Chicago . . . loo

Batteries' Walters and Todd;
French and O'Day.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis , 01
Washington 01

Batteries: Andrews und Hems-ley- ;

Wliltehlll and Boll on.

boon taking enre of thachildren
recently.

Officers ttakl that Buster luul
been soundlybeatenbecmiso ho
hllppcd out a quantity of lard
to slick (Sown his li.ilr. Ills
btory and that of hU tareliUt-e- r

coincided. They bald his
liaek boro large, ugly mark-
ings.

The five, culled his
by County Judge J, ri.

flrU cumo to tho
uKention of the county when
their father died.

Tliclr mother, a relief client,
could not provide for them
properly. Ihe children, oldest
of ttliom Ix 12 j can old LydU

pll Mitchell, said their mo-
ther btruck up a romancewith
Mother cUcnV und to

By Court
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ADDITIONAL ITALIAN
ARMY

MOBILIZED

Suddenly To
Sam

Indiges

stepmother,

Children!

DIVISIONS ARE
ORDERED

Inevitable
With Ethiopia, Mus-
solini MakesReady

BASEBALL
RESULTS

I'hlladelphla

Jailed After

"quln-liirle- t"

Gaillngton,

ASCENT INTO

$nF

Arrangement

HalLattimore
ResignsCourt
PositionToday
Mails ResignationTo AH

red Protesting Texas
Judiciary Poprly Paid

FORT WORTH
iu xexas juuiciary is among thepoorestpaid In tho nation, Hal S.
Lattimore Morrtay mailed his re-
signation to GovernorAllrcd as as-
sociateJustice of tho Second Court
of Civil Appeals here.

Lattimore was In Houston Mon
day, but announcedhis resignation
n u juuer to uie

i

New Hazard
OnTheLinks
There nro more hazardsthan

thoso In tho rough for golfniK
these days.

Vlalng their final match In
the Muny goir leliguo yesterduy,
a foursome composed of It. W.
Whitney, L. V. Norris, Carl
South and Brndcn King had a
moving obstacleto wurry nlxmt.

Whitney looked up from n
shot to eo n car wheel bearing
down a hill ncross tha fairway
on No. 3 Muny. lie shouted to
South uho was In the wheel's
path and preparing to ihoct.
South dodged It and relayed it
warning to King, who finally
stopped tho mnvcrlrk wheel
with a couple of well aimed
kicks JlsI is ix motoi 1st came
over tho hill searchingfor his
wheel which broke loose when
an axle snapped.

Flogging
gether the two eloped to an-

other state, leavingthe children
behind.

Then Ihe county undertook
to pay Ethel Shield enough
to ghe. th. children bare ne-c- rt

Miles. This ended v.lUi tho
Hogging.

Mondny Die children were be-
ing cared fcr temporarily pend-
ing efforts to get the eldest
three In (he state orphanujo.
An Inquiry had leit nudo
Monday concerning potslble
adoption of another.

All the are grossly under-
nourished, County Attornry
Wllburn Barms and officers
said. They hao llttlo or no
clothes und the housa In which
they Mere ftajlng was a Ibrco
room hovel, with miserable

'fcurrountHHgs.

Caretaker Is

.. , , j... . (

Total Eclipse
Of Moon Can
Be SeenHere

EclipseWill Begin At 8:22
And Will. Last

Five Hours
Unlessovercastskies abscuro the

phenomenon, a tnt.nl erllnan nf V,n

moon can uo seenhere tonight.
xno eclipse will begin at 2:22

and will last for nlinnt f(vo hnn
The earth's shadow passing over nn
aimost run moon will completely
cover tho orbit fnt- - nn, imn. nn.i
forty mlnutues, tho tlmo required
ior mo moon to traverse the 5,850
mile bresdth of tho shadow at Its
point In the hcavcls.

For much of the United States
this will be tho most ttal eclipse
of tho moon since 1D27.

At the becinnlnir nf Ihn riin
tno Drignt surface of the moon at
Its easterncdee will bccln to rinrk.
en as It enters what is known as
me penumbra, or outer area, of the
Shadow. At 0:12 n. m. thn nmhra
or darkest portion of the shadow
oi tno eann, win touch the moon's
surface,.and from then until in-no

p. m. tho shadow will progressively
uurxen me lunar Douy until It dis-
appears from view.

Prom 10:09 p. mt until 11:50 p. m.
tno moon Will be nas nir
tho earth's shadow, with tho i.

Ing edge of Its surface coming into
viuw ugain bc tne latter time. It
Will pass thrOUCh tllD llmhrn nt
12:07 a. m. and bo entirely out of
wio snauow at IMS a, m. July 10.

At the time of the tho a.,n
will bo about 01.410,000 miles away
ruin tne eann and the moon will

bo 220,740 miles away on exactly
mo opposite siuc. The shadow cast
by tho earth will be cono shaped

It's base being a cross section of
tho earth thrnntrh ll 'w ,n
diarnctcr. The shadowwill extend
Into space about 030,100 miles be-
yond tho moon.

The ccllnse will h vl.iMo in -
western hemisphere,except In theextreme northern nm nt v...
America, and will bo seen wholly
or partially In most of Africa,
southeasternEurope, the Atlantic
Ocean and tho eastern part of thePacific Ocean.

Harmony Boys
Trio Compete
Heard Over WFAA Sunday

Evening, WinnersTo Be
AnnouncedSunday

Harmonv Bovh Trin ,..i .
John Vastlne, Wesley Butts and" I'cnn, nroadcast ovciWFAA at tha Mollui (l,.i. i

Dallas Sundav evening no .ni...i.
jln the Chevrolet audition' cohteat.

ine trio was the first to broad-cae- t
In the finals of the nmiitim,

and local people who heard the
program, said the local boya were
roundly amdauded. Thfllr nnmW
Was "Hold That Tlirer.H WInnor in
Sunday nlght'a contest will be an- -

nouncca next aunaay evening, it
was announced bv Ben Cnrtar. In.
leal Chevrolet dealer.

Mrs. Lay Acuff ha gono to San
Antonio for a brief visit with rel- -
'fttlvea.

SECOND ANNUAL

Cotcboy Hettttimt
mo SFRma
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Government
HasNoPower

: CondemnLand
Secretary Ickcs Says De
cision Affects Entire Pro

gram In Forty Cities
OlNCINNATT. (mTUi, nihr!s(rlt of th United RfnM rirw

cult rourt of nppcRls held Monday
(ho fcdenl povcrnment hat no
power to condemn land for use In
puuiie nousing rojecta.

Th rmirt nrtlnn vtitttnlnA.1 ItiArtH
Clin I If a I. Dawson, Louisville, who
on Januniy 4th held condemna-
tion for Kiipli nnranin --n lllirn)
through falturo to como within the
irovernmpnt'M fnflitrn In pnndiimn
land for public buildings, parks,
formications, and arsenals.

KftrrMnt-- Trlrtfi lin linlrl thla
Hilt nffnotril ttA i.nllrn ilnlTVIOOrt
housing program In forty cltleo.

WAHHrNOTOM. UP) Trin forest
service's plun to purchase over a
million ucrcs of waste tlmberland
In East and SoutheastTexas was
vigorously protested Aionaay oy
RcnrescntitUcs Dies and Patton
of Texas,

Tlity complained to Secretary
Wallace that rale of this land
would cause such reduction In tax
rails nf Mnven countfon am to em
barrassthem seriously.

Ho said they thought the admin-
istration should rclmburso those
territories for loss of taxable val- -

-- NEws-BRIEFS

AIMS AND OBJECTS OF
ROTARY TO BE DISCUSSED

Alms .ami objects committee of
tho Rotary club tlt-hava charge
of Tuesday'sprogram at the regu-
lar weekly meeting at Hotel Set-ti- cs

ballroom, It was announced
by tho program chairman.

MRS. WINNIE BELL.
VISITS FRIENDS HERE

Mrs. Winnie Bell returned to
Lubbock Monday morning, having
visited friends here tho past tea
days. While here sho and Mrs. D.
S. Orr motored to San Angela and
visited her mother, Mrs. M. A.
Williams. Mrs. Bell is a former
residentof Big Spring,buthasbeen
nn employe of J. C. Penney Com-
pany of Lubbock for the past two
years. She Is now on her vaca-
tion. Sho will leavo Lubbock Tues-
day for Albuquerque to visit her
daughter, Mrs. H. E. Smyerm, tho
former Miss Helen Bell of Big
Spring.

MISSES TAYLOR AND
CREATII ItETURN FROM EAST

Misses Mariorlo Tavlor and Mil- -
drcth Crcath returned Sundayeve-
ning from a two weeks' trip to
points in the East, Including Wash-
ington, Philadelphia. New York
City and Niagara Falls. They re-
ported a wonderful trip. While In
New York City thev went aboard
the French liner Normandle,which
was in dock at that time. They
said tho weather was very hot in
tne east wnue they were there.

SULPHUR SPRINGS TEOPLE
EN ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Rnn T. A,hi.-- n
and Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Ashcroft
and son of Sulphur Springs passed
through Big Spring Saturday,-- en
route to tho Pacific Coast, where
they will remain for thn mmm..
They will attend the San Diego ex-
position. While here they wero
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bloom- -

(Conttnued On Page B)

The Weather
EAST TEXAS Generally fairtonight and Tuesday.
WF--Sr TFXAC Partly cloudy

probably honers In extreme west
portions tonight and Tuesday.

NEW MKXICO Showers this
afleutoon or tonight, (cooler in
southeast portion tonight; unset-
tled Tuetday probably ehowera It
south central portion.

BIG SPRING AND V1CINIT1
Cloudy tonight and Tueidi no..
klbly showers tonight.

TKM 1'EIt ATt'RES
Sun.Mon.

PJ1U H.M.
I
S .M
s
4 ,,84 7
S 88 M
0 71
7 87 70
8 7tl
0 M m

io ,.,.;.... wn .x M
it .w m
Sum rises tomotrew at : m.
iu.
Sum eti tealcfct t VM m.
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MOT1CS TO BUBSCIUEKRH
Sutaerlbtn dcttrlnt their sddresteschm- -
ta win pieutt tut in irwir communeswon
both the old nd nw mdrtssts.

Office 110 bit Third Bt.
Telephones- - Til nd t

Sabterlptl.nTutes
Dllj Herald

Mill! Carrier:
Ont Tetr ...oo MOO
BIX UonthS ....., MW U.
Three. Months It 0 ' l.'
One Month 60 .

NsllonM Rtpmtntitlrti
Texas Dllr rress Utgue, Mercantile

Bank nidi., Dtllaa, Teiai, J.sthrop Bid..
Kansas City. Mo- - ISO N Ulebltan Ave..
Chicago, W Hilngtop Are, New York.

Thlt papera tlrtt duty la to print all
the news that'a lit to print honestly and
talrlT to all. unbiased tor my tonsldera-i-.

eien including its own editorial
opinion.

Anj erroneous renectlon upon the
character,standing ur reputation of any
nfman. ttrm or eoraoratton wblon may
appear W any Hxuo ot this paper will be
cheerlallj corrected upon being brought to
wo attention oi tne rosnsgTmcu. 2S

Tho publishers are not responsible tor
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
mtt tame after it Is hroulht t their at
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold IbemseiTCS uawe ror aamatres iur-t-

than Uia tmount received by them
tor actual space covering thj error. The
tight is reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All advertising orders are
accepted on this basis only. OS

MKMBE& OF THE ASSOCIATED TOESS
The AssociatedPress is exclusively entitled
to Uia ne of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
rrrdttrd in this Diner and alto the local
newi published herein. All right for re-

publication of special dispatches an also
reaervea.

THE HOLE IN XOUB TOCKET

Press dispatchesfrom Washing-
ton state that in the last twelve
months $7,375,000,000 has been
spent, which, with the $7,100,000,000
that was spent the precedingyear,
makes a total peacetime record
spending of $14,475,000,000 for the
oast two years. Money has been
spent twice as fast as it has been
collected from taxpayers, but. all
the spendlngs and all the borrowed
money must eventually be extract
ed from the taxpayers' pockets.

At the end of the new fiscal year
It la estimated the national debt
will do approximately i,uw,uuv,'
,000, or a per capita of $270 on
every man, woman and child in
the country.

Theso figures are so staggering
la size that one cannotgrasp them.
But the individual tax bills of vari
ous kinds that will soon be coming
duo can be readily understoodby
every taxpayer whose pockets will
be emptied in order to pay them,

IP TOUR JOB WAS AT STAKE

The private automobile driver
has much to learn, so far as safety!
Is concerned, from the operator of
commercialvehicles.

From 1927 to 1934, the numberof
passengercars increased7 1--2

while the numberof such cars in-

volved in fatal accidentsrose S5.
By contrast, during the same

period the number of trucks in use
increased 11 while the number
involved in fatal accidentsroseonly

6. Similar favorable recordswere
made by buses and. taxlcabs.

The private driver ,Is his own
boss. He cantake chances, gel in
accidents,and be as reckless and
incompetentas he pleaseswithout
losingJus "Job" unlessthe authori-
ties step In. The commercial ope
rator has to drive safely or look
for another calling. The reckless
and incapable driver lasts aboutas
lonff with a commercialconcernas
doesa snowball in Hades and the
accident figures .reflect that sltua
tlon accurately.

If every driver adopted the attl-
tude that his Job and his livelihood
dependedupon his being safe and
competent the accident toll would
go on a tan spin at once. As a
matter of fact, he Jios something
even more vital at Btake whenever
he takes the wheel his life, and
the lives of others. Thlrty-flv- o

thousandpeople died unnecessarily
last,year because of reckless or in
competently driven automobiles.
Will that happenagain?

t

CosdenSoftball
Team Defeated, 8-- 2

ABTLKNE, Spl.1 Gradv Shvtlci
was in rare form Saturday night
and hold the strong Cosden OH

softbnll team from
Big Spring to three hits as his
mctcK of tho Ablleno Sporti-mm'- s

club bombarded Fred Slmmomnnd
Spike Hennlnger.the vlsltlntr hitrl- -
crf, for 14 hit and eight runs, for
an e to 2 victory.

Shvlles keps the trio of safeties
widely spaced and struck nut 14
men. The Abilene team included
four extra base knockers in their
bombardment

The first Cos'den run camo when
Wallln hit a hemer In the fifth
with none aboard.Shytlesset them
down in order until tho ninth when
on error nnd the third hit counted
one.

Amon and Scrugg--i doubled, Bag
well and Morris singled andAdams
drew-- a base on balls in the ttecond
inning tor four Abilene runs. Two
sa'cllts and an erroraridco anotner
Jh the fourth. Guy Scruggs, leading
off in the fourth, hit for the ci-
rcuit Morris and Shytles got safe-
ties that with an error, produced
another run. Bugs Mortis had a
perfect night at bat with threo
hits and a walk. Shytlesend Bag-wel- t

each hit safetly three timos.
Score:

Cosden .. ,000 010 0012 3 I
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CONSTIPATION

LOCALS
ROBBMS

SETS NEW

RECORDS
for

Big Spring Liiiksincn
Shoot Blistering

Rounds Sunday
Dig Spring Sand Bolt golfers

btlrnrd up tha Stanton course
Sunday In winning a leaguematch,

to 12. All of the locals golfers
won their individual matches ex to
cept Lib Coffee, who lost to Haw--
ell, LaUsn and Ccrfec lost low
ball to Burnam ana Powell.

Shirley Bobbins, shooting almost
superb golf, set a new course rec-
ord on the Snnton layout with a

two strokes under the old rec
ord of seventy.

Eddlo Morgan, another Big
Spring hot-sho- t, also blasted looso
with Bub-p- ar golf, shooting a 69,

which was one under the old
roiirso record. Just to make it n
good day for Big Spring.
Hnlwood Sturdlvant and O'ole

Brlstow turned in 70's. Bobbins
missed a. vcrv short putt which pn
would have given him a 67.

Bobbins was four under par on
the round. Morgan three under, ho
and Sturdlvant and Brlstow two
underpar.

The victory put tne locals six- -
tern nolnts In front of Midland,
second placeteam. Midland, playing
at LamcEa, came through with a
26 to 14 win. AU of the Mldland- -
ers won their individual matches
erxcDt Greer. .

Colorado golfers, playing Hobbs
en the local course, won 22 to 18.

Big Spring, with only two more
matchesto plav. is almost a cinch
to win. The locals need to collect
fortvnlne nolnts In the two mat
ches, which should not bo difficult
to do.

Big Spring entertainsHohbs hero
on the ZSth, and goes to Colorado
Aurast 11

leam standings Points
Big Spring 20G

Midland 190

Hobbs 1

Colorado 18
tamesa 120

Stunton 122
a

P
STANDINGS

Texas Lmguo
Club w L Pet
OklahomaCity 65 35 .611
Galveston 52 43 .547

Beaumont 61 42 .548

Tulsa ... 48 43 .527

Houston 49 46 .516

San Antonio ......... 46 43 .500

Fort Worth . ........ 40 65 .421

Dallas 3 58 .383
American League

New Yoik 48 23 .632

Detroit 49 32 .606

Chlccgo 42 32 .553

Cleveland 39 36 .520

Boston 4! 38 .519

Philadelphia 33 42 .440

Washington , 44 .429

St. Louis zi 61 .280

National league
New York 61 22

St. Louis ."... 40 29 613

Chicago 0 32

Pittsburgh . 2 37

Cincinnati 30 42
Brooklyn 33 42

Philadelphia 21 41

Boston 21 37 .ceo

YKSTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Lcaguo

Bsaumont M, Fort Worth 4- -t

D.'illas 7--4. San Antonio o--

Houston 4--3, Tulsa 3--

Oklahoma City l, Galvcstott
2--L

American League
Chicago '3--4, New York 0--

irm 14--2. Cleveland 3 2, second
game called end of tenth, Sunday
liTW)

Plilladelnhla 4. Detroit a uu in
nings).

St Louis at wasningwn, rum.
National League

Chicago 8, Boston 7.
Cincinnati 0--4, Brooklyn 4--2.

Pittsburgh New York 2.

St Louis Philadelphia 1--L

WHKBE THEY PLAY
Texas Leaguo

Fort Worth at Beaumont
Dallas at San Antonio.
OkluhdmaCity at Galveston
Tulsa atHouston.

American League
No games scheduled.

National League
Boston it St Louis
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh
New York at Cincinnati
Philadelphia at Chicago.

hLee StoreBlanks
Black Tigers,8-- 0

Bobert Moore's Black Tigers
failed to flash the form they
showed in Thursday's game with
tho Lee Store nine, and lost a rc--i

turn engagementtu tho Oil Field
Rggtogatlon, 8--0.

The Bengals loosened up in tho
fit it few Innings and were never
tblo to overcome the disadvantage
tin own egalnzt them.

Iho gamewas played on the Lee
Bb ire diamond.

Ablleno . .041 200 JOx 8 14 3
Simmons, Hennlnger und Mid-tleton-;

HhvtlfS and Scruggs.

BUS SPKliN.l'lUXAS. DAULY MKKALU MONDAY EVENING, JULY 1.5,.1W& A. flKifBPfl v JWWJ XvOrMrw vBfllWsy

SHOOT

BERLIN, .(.T) When Germany
moves into tho Davis cup Intcrrona
final with tho'UnHwl Slates at
Wimbledon July ito hopes

victory and thus Its first at-

tainment of the challcngo round
will be based on mora than the
mere "charm" of its third effort
ngntnst Uncle Sam.

For Nazidom has at last found a
capable singles player to team up,
with her brilliant nobleman, Baron
Gottfried Von Cramm, and tho
Baton himself has shown that he Is
almosta sure bet to rise from No. 3

No. 2 In world ranking this sea-so-

Germanyfound tho United States
barring her way to the challenge
round on the two previous occa
sions when it won ths European
zono laurels, in 1929 and 1932, and
each'time tho Americans checked
thi Gorman advance.

But tha Nazishave found a suit--

ablo Cramm running mate, they
feel, In Helnrlch Hen
kel, slender law student,and their
hopes for tennis glory aro brighter
than ever before.

lilt Stride Against Ausslcs
Henkel isplaying his secondyear

the-- German cup squad, but it
wasn't until he faced Australia In
this year's elimination round that

hit a strlda which generatedall
the confidence)now displayedabout
tho Jtot-Wel- ss club, where the team
trains.

The newcomer conquered Jack
Crawford who seemed to bo fall
ing at the time hut at Wimbledon
proved ctlll good enough to whip
America's Sidney Wood in five
seta after having defeated Vivian
McGrath, which gayn Germany Its
amazing 1 victory for Von Cramm
also won bout his singles settos.

At Hcnkef contln
ued his fine form, carrying Jean
Korotra to fivo sets on grass, and
on ono of the aging Basque'sgood
days, before bowing out.

Helnrich, however. Is well Below
tho class of his senior partner, tha
handsome Baron. He s a nervous
starter nnd his service never
frightens his adversary.Ho also
lacks a good emish, but for all
thesoweaknesseshe Is a stern foe
to reckon . with, bulwarked by n
fino physlquo and a great fighting
spirit.

The youngster gothU cnanc on
the cup squad through Nazi expul-
sion of Jews,steppingIn when this
ban forced Daniel Prenn out.

A from central Ger
many, he began playing tennis un-

der expert tutelage) at tho age of 9,
won bevcrul school
and In 1930 and 1931 the German
junior title. Then ho camo to Ber
lin to study law at tho University
of Berlin. He has an elder brother,
Ferdinand, who also
GermanyIn Davis cup play.

The German team's weakness
lies in the doubles. KaJ Lund and

SUB - PAR GOLF IN TAKING STANTON
GermanyBolsteredForThird Interzone

BattleWith Yanks By NewStar,Henkel

Wimbledon,

Thurllngian,

championships

represented

Schedule

SOFTBALL
' Standings

GAMES THIS WEF.K
(AirSunday comespostponed.)

Monday
7:30 p. M. Chevy vs. Flews.
Second game Ford vs. Carter

Chevrolet.
Tuesday

7:30 p. m. Melllnccr vs. Cosden
Lab.

Second game W.O.W. vs. How
ard County Refinery.

Wednesday
7:30 p. m. V.F.W. vs. Flewellen.
Second game Southern Ice vs.

Herald.
Thursday

7:30 p. m. Open.
Secondgame Chevrolet vs. Cos

den.
Friday

7:30 p. m. Melllnger vs. Flew
ellen.

Secondgame Ford vs. Howard
CountyRefinery.

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet
Flew , 20 3 .870
Mctllnger ;.. 20 4 .833
Herald 17 4 .810
Cosden 19 5 .79:

Carter Chevy 14 10 .533
Howard County 11 10 .524
Ford 8 16 .333

c V O Xf 221
W. O. W. 5 18 .217
Southern Ice 4 17 .190
Cobdcn Lab 6 17 2C1

PatDowdy Referee
TuesdayMatches

Pal Dowdy, heavy set mat
referee from Lubbock, will referee
matchesat the Big Spring Athletic
club Tuesday.

In tho mainbout, Patwill "catch'
a speedy argument between the
lithe Masked Marvel and the am-
bitious red-head- kid from Pampa

Red Michael.
Jack Domar, husky Cincinnati

grnppler, who is mora a force than
anything else, will meet Sailor
Moran, Arkansas Hill Billy, who
doesn't crawl through the ropes
he runs through them.

Two college athletes
of several years agowill tie-u-p in
the special event.

Hans Denker, both older than Hen
kel, haven'tbeenable to cope with
flrst-rat- o cppositlon and probably
will be no match for the crnck
American team of Wllmer AMUon
and John Van Ryn.

Trent Downed:
)

Sunday,9 To 3

Unable To Cone With
Triple JPInys And Homers

Of Cowboys

By HANK HART
The strong Trent Independents

could not copn with tho trlplo plays
and home runs of tho Big Spring
Cowboys nnd wcrn drubbed, 0-- 3,

Sunday on tho East Third dia
mond.

"Windmill" Brown had plenty on
tha ball as ho fired It across tho
plate, holding tho visitors to eight
scattered hits andsending mora
thtfn usual away from the plntc
with thrco pitched balls. Brown
was helped along to victory with
flno support from His teammates.

Horace Wallln, Miller Harris,
and Joke Morgan were the big
guns in bombarding"Lefty" Jcncs
Into defeat Wallln, who hit the
home run that beat the San An- -
gclo Shecpherders,duplicated his
feat again Sunday, but this time
tho ball went over the fenca in
center field.

Harris and Morgan hit safnly
three times along with the Cow
hand first saekcr to divide Umber
honorsfor the day.

The Cowboy infield camo through
brilliantly several times during the
day to pull Brown out of a bad
hole, hut reached Its bctst In the
sixth when Morgan started a trlplo
play. The killing was one of tho
fastest .ever seen in West Texas.
With tho basesloaded, the Cow-
hand shortstop camo In on a
smashingUne drive acrossthe left
side of the infield, got his finger
nails on it raced to tho keystone
SHck to catch that runner several
feot from the bag, and tossed to
Wallln at first In time to catch tho
runner.

Tha locals began their scoring
in the first Innlncr with a run and
had the came oa Ice before the
scrap was six innings old.

PepperMartin was injured when
ho attempted.to slldo past the
enemy catcher at the plate in tho
fhst inning and was forced to
lsavo the game. "Mlleaway" Baker
took his place In the hot corner
and"Scottv" Scottdonnedthamasx
and protector behind the plate,
Martin's injury was not serious,
however and the Cowhand third
saekcrcan be expected to taks his
place next Sunday when tho locals
meet the Dallas TAP nine here,

ReadTheHeraldWant-ad- s.

Chesterfield:.. the cigarette that's MILDER

Chesterfield... the cigarette thatTASTESBETTER
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OlllE BRISTOW. WHO SET A
blistering pacaon tha Stanton golf
"rtirso Sunday, almost burned up
tho plrico literally. Ha dropped n
match und started a fire

CHESTER K131LEY. SAN AN- -
gclo school principal, is quoted by
Bill Collyns of the MrCnmey Nows
as stylng that Harry Taylor will
hrtvo another good football foam
this fall.

BRISTOW SPENT 8ATURDA1"
In Aneclo. find Blondy Cross of
the Ancelo paper wrote

Before the forenslcswere finish
ed. Brlstow swung to what has
been a pet aversion of his for the
last several months, that ar

ago rule plugged in by the Intcr--
schclastio league-- to tako effect in
li'36. Mused ObcJloh, "You know,
things hav been kind of slow
around this rcctlon lately. I tell
you I think we ought to nave a
litUo fun. 1 could think of nothing
better to perk up the situation than
a good West Texas
hanging where they sell peauuts
an.1 popcorn on the grounds,with
Roy Henderson Ictcrschotastlc
league athletic director) the cen-
ter of attraction."

"Eilstow says the 17-ye-sr rule Is
an injustice 'foisted for no reason
explained to fur as he knows, on
tho athletically Inclined boys at-

tending highschool. He says If tho
edict is allowed to stand It will
cause thousands(not hundreds)of
high schcol boys to leave school
before graduating. He rays St the
league doesn't think the boys arc
graduating as fast es tho league
thinks they should now, the league
should jump out the school superin-
tendents, school principals and
teachersInsteadof goingat the sit
uationbackwardsand placinghard
ships on numerousbonaflde stu-
dents who through no specific
faults of their own apparently arc
not graduating as rapidly as the
league apparently thinks they
should."

THE FIGHT AGAINST THE
Intcrscholastlc. leagro gaining
h;adway. especially in and arouna
Dnllas. Coaches are to meet in Dal
las soon to discuss tho situation.

TEAMS HAVE QUIT TLAYING
softb.'ill hero on Sundays. '

MIDLAND WINS

LAMESA, (SpU Midland golf
ers won a Kat Klaw golf league
match hereSunday, 21 to 18.
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PairingsMade

For Tourney
Golfers Qualify,

Hicks Takes
Honors

Forty golfers qualified last week
for tho annual Muny city cham
pionship golf tournament Pairing!
have been made and first round
matcheswill be played this wo: lr.

SouthpawHicks, with a 75, took
medalist honors.

Pairings: flight- -

Hicks vs. Davidson, Griffith vs. R.
Brlstow vs Settles,

Latssn vs. Cornellson. Ralnoy vs.'
Coffee vs. Robblns.

Walffhlel vs. Rogers, Bturdlvant
vs. Morgan; first flight Young vs.
House, Black vs. Stephens, Bcal vs.
Shlvc, T. Necl vs. Frank Morgan,
Hubby vs. Pickle, Busseyvs. Thur--
man, J. M. Aldrcdgn vs. Collins,
T. J Coffee vs Payne: second
flight Cunningham vs. W. T.
Strange, Patton vs. Norrls, Mooro
vs. W. W. Bennett Glover vs. Han
cock.

Heeney Says
Old-Tim- e Boxers

CouldiVt Survive
MIAMI BEACH, Flo. UP Tom

Hccney, strirpedof all but swim
ming trunks,-Mppe- d a cooling drink
and snorted:

"Bunk!"
That washis retort to the sugges

tion that fistlana's modern heroes

IN
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are softer thantho giants of a fast
era.

"Geo whiz," M.ld tho ono-tl- m

Ward Roek from Down Under"
whom Oeno Tunhoy cracked, "t lis :

records prove that's the bunk, .
Hocney's whether cor-
rect or not comes front logical rea
soning, Uiu New Zcn-land- cr

explains--

Everything In tho world has
Thirty years ngo It.Wns

consideredan nstomsn-m- rest to
run tho mllo in 4:20. Today, Curi
ningham runs It in 4:00.7. All
things, which can bo checked'by
tiioo and record show

Doesn't it stand to reason
then that boxing, llkowlso, has ad-

vanced?
"If tho truth bo known," he

continued, '.'the tales of tho prow-
ess of thoso oldtlmers probably
have been embellished In tho re-

telling." - -
Springing to his feet, and strik

ing a post easily as
the favorite of the mighty John L.'.

Sullivan, Heeney chortled.
'Ho, ho, why if ono of tho boys

cround with a beeryabdomen, lie'd
standing flatfooted, or waddled
aroundwith a beeryabdomen, he's
be knocked out In the first round
colder than a herring."

His contention ot the worth of
present-da-y fighters proved to ills
sutlifactlcn, Heeney slipped back'
Into the comfortablocfialr in' tho
living room of his oceanfronthomo
and again claspedhis glass. ; Tho.
battle with summcrtlmo
more important to the former"

challenge?than ring"
struggles.

i J

Elg Spring Laundry and City
Hall golfers played half of their
sixth Muny league match Sunday,
the Laundry scoring; two points to
tho City Hall team's one.
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Good lubricating oil plus is the nearest

thing to LUBRICATION to the

owner and of an
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When we are to your car.

There are many good reasonswhy you will like 'to

trade at

Stations
2ad & Scurry Phone61
( 4th & Johnson Phone1014
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Chesterfields mildmild
That's reasonwhy.

And theyhaveplenty without
being harsh. That'sanotherreasonwhy.

Everybody 'knows They Satisfy
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MICKEY SKIDS INTO SECOND. TOO LATETOO BAD!
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. ii!iu CnrhMn. nivn fan tame fast action In a e'lasslo encounterbetwien the Detroit
(Tigers the Cleveland Indian. He Is shown here takln'o second In the dirt, only the ump'i hitchhiking

nilmu Bays urger laggca mo uc.roit caicncr out. i no , iyi wun tue huihgi ".-.- .. - ,

Photo)

WATER SHIPPEDTO FLOOD AREA Knee High by july

' T

: boy. re shown a. they distributed In ;

camp
Injfornell, N. of the area In vvhlch uw ".acw"mn (AocUt(M:Sdm.n7uv'.nd did dW-- Wi
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Fearilei polluted w.Ur .uppl7rose In the wakeof
Prraa

"KIDNAPED BOY'S NOTE IN. COURT
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LJ.l'A faJU Bj 'Wij- -

tfr.'y$y - W. 'aA s

In childish scrawl George Weyerhaeuser wrote note
kidnaped. Used by abductira to convince his parent, thatpeorgeWa. a prisonerbut safe, ItVas disclosed when Introduced as

fvldence.
In the.trial jof Mrsi MaraaretWaley In .federal court a

Photo) "
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Brenton Brothers'
Moines, exceeded tra-

ditional "knee high" altitude
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.LawrenceE. Coffey above) was
said by police at Cassvllle, Mo., to
have'admitted the.shooting Pro-
bate Judge Dan Meador on,a Mo--

ISarnyard Upera
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Listed at the final Witness fpr the prosecution,-I- the trial ot Mrs.

Margaret Waley, chargedwith a part In the $200,000 abduction ot
George Weyerhaeuser, 0, of. Tacoma, Wash., the kidnaped youngster
himself took the stand In federal court at tacoma. This' picture shows
htm squirming In the' of W. K. Bowling; departmentof Justice
agent, while awaiting his call to the stand. (Associated Press Photo)

iARNER STARTS BLAST, DUCKS ECHO

JaalalalallalalalaUr "'fet' KIalalalKlalaHlllalalalalaMaflHKMW

9HF1' BillllfllHHBsl
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atataB i viaZaaSS!W1I$b1b1

Vice President Garner shown In his Washington office ss ha
pressed the button starting blasting operations on the Passamaquoddy,
Maine, project. Senator White left, and
Gainer covered ears to escapethe echo of the blast, a
pre"t!,n. f Arsoclated Photo)

CHILD'S SLAYER DEMANDS TRIAL

JBEWS HaaBjaaaaaaaaaaHKl

Iw ,t?ycc aTaTaTaTaTaBIJanPiBBnRBWBafWlTPHiE

nett. Mo golf course,with intent Merton Ward Goodrich, who told Detroit officers he wanted "to
to' rob the victim. Thd judge was get It overquickly," was ordered held for trial he surprised d

In a critical condition, cutors by pleading not guilty to the murder of LllllXn
(Associated Pre.Photo) Gallaher. Goodrich, who once admitted thoslaying, Is shown In his

oell after he had fainted twice 'during the proceedings. (Associated
PressPhoto)

HOOVER VlStiS OLD MINING BOSS
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FLOODS TA&yK KUGEiOLL IN CENTRAL JAPAN

MHft.i&Ba2HRH2HKxpwU

At least 91 persons were Killed In western and centralJapanIn sweeping floods that sweptover the dl
trlet. Damage was eitlmnted at more than 10,000,000 yen. The photo shows Hankyu station, main outlet fct;
Kyoto's heavy Interurban traffic, which was wrecked by the high waters. (Associated P - s Photo)

NORRIS WORKS ON 74TH BIRTHDAY

; S . , "sSlaa'Ma'aW
SenatorGeorge W. Norris, Independent Republican ot Nebraska,

fourth oldest man In the Senate, shown at work at his desk. It was
his way of celebrating his 74th birthday anniversary. (Associated' Press
Photo)

HELD AS MODERN CAPTAIN KIDDS'

.aaKi ?a TsMMaaBaaaaBBBaBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBin 7J - w a

Ab .S l3?WaaMaw''B'BBIBHBfaBaBaBaSBMM: aV

Hik'MIWKI WaBBBaBaB

Hk bHPiHh fl
B K B fl

B . 94 , ' m
nH.VA.HK BB.B JkV V BBb .IBB.H
BSaaHSA. tHaaHWaf sit X' aaHl laHVfl

. The pirate robbery of the gsmbllng ship, Monte- - Carlo, as it an-
chored off LongDeach, Calif., led to the arrestof these three men
for questioning by federal officers. Left tp right, Henry Under
wood, eafo owner; Fred Anderson, sailor; and Walter Miller, cafe
owner. Five men went over the rail of the vessel, chained the crew
and eacspedwith $32,000 In money and Jewelry. (Associated Press
Photo)

MAXIE GOES BACK TO BRIDE
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-! ki,, rould lndlcu that all againwas welt In the Basr house-

hold. former heavyweight champ grestid his bride In this fashion
!'f nhurf,vdt t,--r 5 iP Von8 Br"BPN N J-- ' trip during

nnoUr,Md "'' marrlaiK was 'no go." (AssociatedPT Ph t )
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Death Is Mystery
XpOTSpRSj ' K2

Officials at Bedford, Ind., quel' t
tloried companions of Frances t
Prince (above), school
girl, mysteriously shot to death,
near an abandoned stone quarry
while with a, man and another
couole. (Assocreted PressPhoto)

Ray Long Dies

' VbbbbIbbbK

Ray Long,noted magazine editor, -

writer and publisher, viho was.As
found dead of a gunshot wound in
his home at Beverly Hills, Callf.tf
The picture was made at Miami -- i

Beach, Fla., last winter. (Assocl .

ated Press Photo)

Dies Mysteriously
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Tho body of Mary Isabel Mahar,
14 (above), was found In a creek
near Fort Smith, Ark., following
h;r disappearancefrom a swimming
party at which, witnessessaid, a
mala companion chma the girl
through ths wood. (AMOI4i
PressPhoto)
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WtADY MADE WIFta
ChapterSix

MAD SITUATION
"A It happens, Z havo Mrs.

Moore's address here," said Mark
All-cr- "Mrs. Moore worked for
ma personally for a few weeks
whlla my private secretary was
1U. She docs not havo n telephone,
however."

A silently elaborateexplanation,
and not qulto true. Albcry had usk-c- d

Laurie for her addressbecause
ho Wanted to know where sho
lived

Me found It In his addressbook
and gave It to the young mail.

"Do you think porhnps you ought
to warn Mrs. Moore Shall I do
t foi you? It will be sucha. shoe.
"Tou Just said Joy doesn't kill,"

retorted Moore, with that sudden
smile In his eyes, touched with
rtockery. "Thanks very much. Til
Just &et 'sht nloni;."

At:ry felt a sudden dislike for
tUo riiman. There was something
liii'nmtorchcnslvo nbout him His
mannerwas so eff-hnn- aJtroatin
human.He was certainly cnangea,
not orly In looks Perhapshu

had really turned his brain
a lltt'e.

""I h:ive a great admiration for
Mrs. Moore," he said, a trifle stif-

fly. "She has shown the itrcatest
pluck and she is a splendid work-
er. You are a very lucky man,
Mor-.- "

Ve. I know I must he," was
the rirman's reply, as they ihoolc
hands. On Albcry'spart, not qulto
so warmly, this t'rhe,

Laurie Moore sat In her little
living-roo- m In the roof, with Us
slanting attic ceiling on clthur side
of the quaint dormerwindow, from
which sho looked over a dusty
wilderness 'behind high fence,
where the old houses on the other
sl-t- e of the street had been pulled
down, and re building had not yet
began, a

I.ut,rie' house was condemned,
too, with its eight neighbors.Hers
was the end one, and there was a
solitary plsne tree in Trent of it,
at the moment delicately tasielled
and UursUnc Into green.

Lajrle was making an evening
froch for Glad. She had cooked
and eaten her supper and vrashed
up nnd put everything away.

Tt was a bright little room, Laur-
ie wanted everything that Glad
wanted. And Glad adoredcolor. So
there was orangeand soft bluo in
the curtains arid cr.vcrs, nnd there
were-flowe- ry cushions, and on tho
dai-1- " stained floor gay mats and
the furniture was paintedwhite and
primrose. As the old landlady said,
it looked more like a garden.than
a roam.

Laurie's bell rang. That meant
then-- was a visitor downsta"--. at
the front door Each tcninl had a
bell, and attended to It. Tho land
lady was not only old nut rnu
matin

Who could It be? She h&d not
man friends. Several of thegirli In
tho offlro she liked very much but
nearly all of them lived In the su-

burb, and tUe'y" only met when
thev .made appolhlmonta. Sheknew
time nr four young men falily
well But with none of viom was
she on such trms that thuy ivcutd
dro; in casually Just before ton
o'cUtfH at nlclil

St--e put down the gleaming sky-blu- e

material that she whs stitch-
ing with hor bmy, loving fingers,
and - rnt downstairs. Shs had a
lit'!- - ';iTllngr all to hsrself. hut no
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door enclosing the flat She switch
ed on light on the first landing,
as she ran down,

When sho opened the front door,
tail man outside.
"I war.t to fee Mrs. Moore," ho

all "flHHbW mbPsB

mlMMrfMm tlSlilW ibK

"bWIbbbBbIV IIIIIIMl 1 kH

lsHnHHnl7 osvS?

.WDf W

"You were extremelyrude to me."

said.
"I tin Urn Moore," Laurie ans-

wered, surprised.
He was In tho shadow; her face

was lit by the lamp In the nairow
hall.

Tfo gave sharp exclamation
Then staled at her for speech-
less moment Thu askedIn a muf-
fled voice.

'You are Moorof You!"
Hs laughod, and Lautle rtcog-nize- d

him, and gova llttla ory. It
was tho man in tha train who had
beau so ruda to hsr.

"Oh, It's you! I didn't sea you at
flist! Wnst do you want' How did
you know I Hvsd hsrs? How do
you know my name?"

He seamed to find arxech diffi
cult. He 'was staring at her. Ha
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Here's a new beach trick. The pretty maids of Uona Beach. Calif,
are g the fraternity emblems of their currentboy friendson
their legs. (Associated PressPhoto)

would evidently not take his eyes
from her face.

"It looks like fate." he said at
last which sounded to her perfectly
ridiculous. Then ho went on. "A
friend of yours gave me your ad
dress. I found out your naiho-i-
never mind how. I want to havo a
chrt tlth you. May I come InT"

"I don't know why you should,"
sho answered,resentinghim, as she
had done before. "I don't want to
talk to you. I don't know who vou
are. I don't know what friend of
mlno you could havemet.You were
extremelyrude to ma In the train."

"I've somethingImportant to sny
10 you i.ci me come tn! I won't
Keep you long"

ills tone Was SO commnnillnir
that shegaveway agaliiFt her will.
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Sho led him upstairs and turned
on more lights In her room.

She did not ask htm to sit down.
She looked at him coldly.

"Would you plcao explain why
you aio here"

"Out of curiosity," ho replied.
with that smile tn his eye that
both fascinatedand repelledher. "I
am In a peculiar position unlnuc.
I Imagine. You will admit I have
reasonfor my curiosity, not to say
interest I have Just learned that
you are my widow. I mean vou
!ve been my widow. Now, It Is
interesting to a man to learn he
has a widow when he has never
had a wife,"

Laurie vtood there, dumb, her
eyes wide, her mouth open, but not
a sound could sho make. Then her
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kneesgavs way and foil Into' a
chair.

"You tee, t hspen IS bo Itcx
Moore," hs explained. His voice was
harsh, his angry lips curved with
contempt "I havo just with
Mark Albcry, and he told ma that.
you, mjrwldow, were working In
ma office, ana had been for two
years."

(To be continued)
t

LOCAL LANDS
BIO CANADIAN TKOUT

r. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood
written relativesof visit

In Beacon Hill, Victoria, British
Columbia, where Dr. Wood had
gono fishing and caught a four- -
pound trout They aro scheduled
to leavo today for Seattle and
to reach Berkeley, Calif, by the
17th to visit with Dr. Wood's
mother.

Montags
Smart New Stationery

1 Iapcr r".and Envelopes ., )UC
Box
Pino New Selection rl75c Values OjC

Many and nn .
Styles. 35c Value tC
Peerless Linen Stationery
24 Sheets nr
24. Envelopes ZDC
Cellophatie Wrapped.

Gibson orflco Supply
114 E. Third Thone 83
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion! 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line,
Weekly rate! $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING
Week days ". 11 A. M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-e payable in advanceor after lirst inser-
tion.

Tolcpliono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pobflc Nuticcs
NOTICE BOARD OP

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience-- to the order of the

Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notico Ib
hereby, given that said Board of
Equalization will bo In session at
Its regular meeting placo In the
court housoln the town Of Big
Spring, Howard County, Txas, at
0.00 o'clock A.. M., on Thursdayanu
Friday, tho 25th and 2Cth days oi
July, 1035, for the purpose of de-
termining', fixing and equalizing
tne vaiue or. any ana an taxaDie
property situated in' Howard Coun
ty, Texas, other than oil property,
public, utilities, pipe lines and refin-
eries, for taxable purposesfor tho
year 1935, and any and all persons
interested or having businesswith
said Board are here notified to be
present.

Given under my hand and senl
of office .
(SEAL.) It L. WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County,
Big Spring, Texas'
5th day of July, 1935.

8 Business services
MEN'S wash suits 50c; family Jin

lsh 15c ib. Phone 1234.

The Radio Man
Moved to corner 5th & Scurry Sts.
Phong 28 for qulclc radio service,
USED furniture bought, sold and

exchanged; good stock living
room suites: gas ranges; also an
electric washingmachine.George
O'Brien, 1310 Scurry St

Woman's Comma
SPENCER CORSETIERE

Oresscorsetsand surgical supports
made to measure. Miss Vivian
Westerman, 412 E. Park St.
Phono 1024.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Young man to sell

General Electric and Kelvlnator
refrigerators.in Blcr SDrlnir:.must

?G

nave car "and furnish references.
Exclusive territory and liberal
commission. Write Box 876, Mid
land, Texas.

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
FOR TRADE or sale 900 Frlgid-alr- c,

$135. show cose, National
cash register. Cash or terms.
Darby'd "Sally Ann Bakery.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 81
SMALL Jersey cow giving two and

a half irallons or more of rich

82

milk a day. Must bo vounc and
gentle. Write B. Labyer, Cos-- 1

aen xteimcry. Big spring. Tcxa.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
OHIO Camp under new manage-

ment. Cabins for working men.
Close in; quiet; clean.700 W. 3rd
St

ONE and furnished apart
ments; couples only. 211 West
nortn 3rd Bt

FURNISHED apartment; utilities
pam. Apply BOO Gregg St

HV

$1

Bedrooms
cooj sleeping room;

only. $2 week Including laundry.
wu xteu au jrnqne oou.

LOVELY front bedroom for
gentlemen; In brick home: ad
joining bath; garage, E. Pork
Hti mono 1243.

NICELY furnished south bedroom:
private entrance, Phone 1138--
or can at W3 Runnels St,

Houses

34
juuu men

east

207

SG

SIX room nicely furnished brick
house; permanent rcntor pre-
ferred. See Gordon Graham at
United Dry Goods Store.

REAL ESTATE

40 nousesFor Sale 46
SIX-roo- house convenient to

school and town ; will sell furn-
ished or unfurnished. Address
Box CDE, Herald.

Classified Display

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
R1U Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional funds
for vacation, clothing, sick-
ness or to pay bills or our
paymentsmay be too large.
If so inako a loan on our"car.

Collins-Barret- t

riNADKas co.

26

m miM

6

36

49 BusinessProperty 49
A BUILDING 20 x 40 ft Price J25C

cosh. Apply nt 211 W. N. 3rd Bt

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Paga 1)

NRA-e-r James O'Neill baa been
mentionedas onepossibility In an
effort to reconcile tho commission
and the Department of Justice.
Some Attorney Generals and anti
trust assistants have refused to
proffer "curbstone opinions' that
would be helpful In the negotiation
of voluntary agreements. But
Messrs. Cummlngs and Dickinson
are in a mood. So the
commission may amount to some
thing yet

Politics
Political rites mark the burial of

NRA.
Personnelofficials have furnished

Senatorsa list of employes' hailing
from their states,with the explana-
tion that most must be fired. The
Senatorsare asked to check those
they would like retained. NRA di-

rectors explain they seek this in-

formation so as to keep the most
most worthy, including those with
dependentsand those who most
need work.

But the Senatorsare more. Inter
ested in politics than economics.
So far they haven't got the"point
They look upon the listsas a docu
mentationof the patronageallotted
to them, and are recommending;
employes whose retention will
bring In tho most votes.

.

Partisan
Presidential aidesresent insinua

tions that they are worried over
reports that public sentiment is
swinging against the administra
tion. Thep pooh-poo-h suggestions
that Mr. Rooseveltand Mr. Farley
are engaged In rebuilding their
fences.
tjlm insists that his present cross

country trip is solely for rest He
says that he wants to get away
from politics for a long time. He
plans to spend ten days In Hawaii
and to bury himself for a week In
Yellowstone. The P. G, looks as if
be needs a respite. He Is worn out
physically and his political plans
haven't worked out on Capitol Hill.

Mr. Rooseveltassurescallers that
ho will not promote his political
restoration if he travels after Con'
grcss quits. He may make one
political speech," but the others

will be on "national affairs." Re'
publicans say that the President
makes a good partisan talk even
when he simply recites the alpha-
bet

Show
Tammany braves blame the ad'

ministration for inspiring the In
vestlgaUon into vice rackets In New
York City. They think it Is subUy
designed to weaken the Wigwam
for the 1936 presidentialand guber-
natorial elections. Worst still, they
fear it may strengthen Mayor La
Guardla's chances for
with Roosevelt supporters.

These assumptions are logical
even though they couldn't be prov
en in court. Tammany blocked
Mr. Farley'smove for legislative re
apportionment that would have
lessened its influenceat Albany and
at the next national convention.Its
delegation in tho House has shown
Its teeth to tho Prcsidont on many
major measures. Rules Chairman
O'Connor and Senator Copeland
nave swung somaheavy blows.

Although Tammanywas supposed
to have reformedunderMr. Farley's
urging, uie reiomr aian't taKc,
One of the most prominent leaders
may become tho chief target of the
racket Inquiry. Anticipating a gen
eral smearingof "the hall," neither
tho President nor his Postmaster
General felt they could afford to
hook up with the new leadership.
The show will be worth watching
ror us cirect on the national cast
and drama.

Snilled
The scheme to burv the Tress.

urys 8,ooo,ooo,000 worth of gold In
a sate cHcno ai ort Itnox was
batchedby PresidentRooseveltand
SecretaryMorcenthau. Tho Idea of
safeguarding it against foreign at-
tack appealedto both these devo
tees of detective novels.

The Clan WOUld h&va rnnrhA v,
"- - "vU.---

.iiicuuiiucs evemuaiiv. nr ntiia
uuiitwaa jioped to keep the gold

fyktmhy
junwrr
Uiifing
Itching

Jerjnenf
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tkalinq
aidedbv
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SHRINKS 10 INCHES IN 5 YEARS

cr

Hans Nelson, 52. ot Minneapolis, his shrunk 10a Inches In five
years from what his physicians believe Is a strange malady robbing
hit bonesof calcium. He Is shewn standing besideTheodore Wlckman,
hospital Interne, 6 feet, 10 Inches tall, which was Nelson's height before
he beganshrinking. He was to undergo an operation to relieve his

'plight (Associated PressPhoto)

game secret until tho actual shift
from Denver and theNew York
assay office got under way. In
stead, the operation has been pub
licized In tho press and movies.
Weekly motion picture releases
have revealedall the mysteries,
even giving the distancesfrom the
cacho to the two coasts and the
borders. All potential enemies have
to do is to read the papers.

Hut don t blame the expose on
tho President or tho Secretary. A
Treasury aide who also dotes on
the mysteriousstuff spilled the bc
cret at a bridge party. Next day
the whole town knew it
Papers

Presidential history begins with
Herbert Hoover In thd opinion of
Larry RIchcy, former Secretaryand
Washington representative of the
Palo Alto exile. Larry's view has
causedgreat inconvenienceto his
torians, newspaperwriters and re--
searchersat Washington.

For years the White House ex
ecutive offices Btored the official
papers of past Presidents. You
could get a copy of every message
ana speecbfrom TheodoreRoosc
velt down or up by asklnir for
them. These calls averaged at
least twenty a week. But Mr.
Rlchey cleaned themawayfor seri
ous and comfortable perusal at
home. White House attaches,who
never did like Mr. Hoover, enlov
tne discomfiture of petitioners and
make no attempt to snare Mr.
Rlchey. They tell all.

Notes
Republicans are afraid that

Roosevelt will suddenly come out
strong for the Constitution. It's a
race to passthe Guffey bill before
July 31, the coal strike zero hour.

"We're ready," said Bill Green
when told that tho Wagner bill
was on its way to the Supreme
Court ... He wouldn't talk of the
split in the Federation regarding
vertical vs. horizontal unions but
the split grows wider.

Bo-ss-
Federal JudgeGrubb of Alabama

has hamstrung TVA tho Presi
dent's pet experiment almost as
effectively as the Supreme Court
smashed the NRA. The TWA
would have shown an operating
profit of more than $1,000,000 for
the 1935 fiscal year If JudgeGrubb
had not held that it could not sell
electricity to municipalities.

Almost a score of municipal con
tracts have been tabled by TVA's
directors since the Grubb decision,
iNcuncr sme dare enter into any
argument until the question Is set
tied, and a final decision by tho
SupremeCourt will not be handed
down until next winter. Mean
while Judge Grubb requires that
cities and towns wanting TVA
power must first obtain his ap
proval. He has ruled on ono in
stance thatTVA cannot sell power
to a community even though priv-
ate interests refuse to serve.

Certain Senatorsare Irate at the
Judge's attitude. Thew would de
mand an investigation if they
thought they could muster a ma-
jority for It But Congress Is show
Ing great respect for the courts
these days. '

Expert
Although Ferdinand Fecora Is n

SupremeCourt justice on the New
York bench, the able and likeable
Investigator of the Morgans still
servesas a handy man for the ad
ministration. The odd part of it is
that nobody feels it smears his
ermine.

Mr. Pecore has been the secret
adviser of "Tommle" Corcoran In
the House lobby Investigation, He
helped prepare the RFC-el'-s brief
against Ralph Brewster, which
was admittedly a masterpieceof
political bomb-shellin- After each
committeesession the two adjourn
to a downtown apartment, where
they plan the strategy for the next

4(a mroi tut ecsTNCWs--

show. Then they close the day by
dining on tho outdoor terrace ot
an exclusive hotel.

Mr. Pecora is still doubting
whether to accept the President's
offer of tho job o fcommandIn tho
A. T. and T. Investigation. He
would liko to boss the inquiry, but'
he hates to quit tho bench. The
President is applying strong pres-
sure, however.

I

Nods
Senator Borah's letter banning

Supremo Court Justices as presi
dential game had a machlavelllon
touch which few appreciated.

Tho Senator mentioned two
justices who havebeendiscussed as
presidential possibilities. He re-

ferred to Justice Owen J. Roberts
of Pennsylvania and Justice Har
lan Stono of New York, deliberate-
ly omitting Chief Justice Hughes.
Now there his been no small talk
that Mr. Hughes might bo enticed
from the bench to try again. But
Mr. Hughesand Mr. Borah, though
once good friends, have not spoken
since the Senator led the fght
against the Chief Justice confir-
mation several years ago.

Mr." Borah could have satisfied
his fears by personal interviews
with tho members of the court
Tho politically eligible have told
inenas mat iney wouia refuse a
nomination under any circum
stances. But the move had one ef
fect It swelled the nods of those
who think Mr. Borah would not
decline if called by tho GOP.

rncm rACIk, II
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OH, FB3LD WORKER
LOSES FINGER IN ACCIDENT

O. J. Qulgley, employe of the
Fred Read Drilling company, suf-
fered a painful Injury to the third
fulger of his right handwhile working

on a rig 1n the west field early
Sunday morning. In somo manner
the member was caught in a pul-
ley, tho finger so badly hurt that
It was necessaryto amuptate it
Ho was treated at Big Spring

LOCAL TEACHER JOINS
STAFF OF GIRL SCOUTS

Miss Catherine Young has Just
completed a Camp Counselor's
courso at Camp Mary White, the
Girl Scoutcamp In the Sacramento
Mountains, near Roswell, New Mex-
ico. Miss Young is to remain on
the camp staff throughout tho en
ure period, July 14 to August 25,
as apprenticecounselorof "Escon- -
dido Ranch," which is a unit for
second year campers.

WASSONS RETURN
FROM CORUPS CHRISTI

Mr. ard Mrs. Elmo Wassonand
daughter returned Sunday nleht
from CorpusCbristl, where the lat-
ter has beenfor severalweeks, the
guest or friends and relatives. Mr.
Wasson left here last Thursday by
auio'nocueror corpus to bring his
tumiiy duck to Jlg Hprtng.

AUGUST 1ST LAST DAY
BOR SCHOI.ASTIC TRANBI'ERS

wunly Superintendent Anne
Martin again warned Bihool pa-tre-

Monday that August 1 Is the
last data for making echclattic
transfers.

She urged patrons who antici-
pated changes he turo tho trans
fers aro made by that date.

HELD FOR HEIXINO BEER
WITHOUT LICENSE

Louis Gonzales Mexican, was be-
ing' held Monday on a charge of
belling beer without a license. He
was arrested In possessionpf 40
bottles of home brew, accordingto
ofllcers.

Garland Woodward,was in
JJksk)Jo4yob buiaM,

FordDealers'
EmployesWill
BeGivenTrip

Trips To Bo Awarded To
WiniUTs Of Merchan-

dise Contest

Several httrtdrcd Ford denlcrV
employes will be given trips early

San

in Septembercither to America's
Exposition in RalboVs Park. Sin
Dlcgo, or to Atlantic City, vhere
a Ford exhibit is run throughout
thn summeron the SteelPiet.

Tho trips will be nwarded to
winners of a contest from July 1 to
Auguct 31 among Ford dealers'
parts merchandisersand ssrvica
manascrs throughout the country,
Serviceand parts men weit ot the
Mississippi river making the bct
records baaed upon the fclandurds
of porformancorequired for mem'
bershlp In tho Ford Servlco Merit
club will go to San Diego, while
the men east of tho Mississippi
with outstandingrecordswill go to
Atlnntlc City.

Tho winnerswill be selected from
among 15,000 employes of Ford
dealers in tho United States.Those
who make excellentservice record.
bet whoso point totals arc not suf
ficient to win trips to San Diego or
Atlantic City, will be given other
prizes. All expensesfor traveling
nnd for two-da-y programs at San
nieco and Atlantic City will do
provided.

vibltors fo San Dlceo will sco
the Ford Exposition building, an
outstanding feature of the Califor
nia Pacific International isxposi--

llcn. Ford men at Atlantic City
will enjoy the spoclal Ford exhibit
at the Steel Pier and a full pro--

ram.
"The Fcrd Molor company Is

even more interested In a person
after ho has purchasedn V-- R than
before he Is a Ford owner, nnd
Ucreforo every effort Is maun by
Ford dealersnnd service stat'ons
throughout tho country to render
good service to all Ford ownero,"
It was explained In connection with
tho announcement

"The service nnd parts men in
ihn field nro tho representatives
of tho Ford organizationwho come
in Ho mcLil direct contactwitn tne
Ford-ownln- c putllc The Ford
company from tho beginning has
ntrnned the importance oi evr- -

vcf. To win a trip to Atlantic
Cltv or to Son Di"go, a servlco or
narts emnlove must meet rigid re--

nulrcments of proficiency and
knowledgo of his Job The contest
Is designed to create still higher
standards in service rendered to
Ford owners.

t

PioneerMidland

WomanSuccumbs

MIDLAND Mrs. W. H. Spauld--
InK oioner resident o! Midland
and West Texas, died nt tho fam
ily home Saturday morning nt
o'clock from a heart nttack. She
would have been 75 years of age
this December.

Mrs. Spaulding was one of ths
outstandingworkers In the Baptist
church and Sunday school, having
been a member of that denomina
tion for 60 years.

Shewasbom In Christian county
Kentucky, December23. 1860. Tha
Snauldlngsmoved to Abilene in
1S88 and came to Midland about
22 years ago. Since that timo Mr.
Spauldlng has been prominently
connectedwith tho businesslite of
this city, having establishedseveral
automobile agencieshere.

Funeral services were held at
the Ellis Mortuary Sunday mom
Inc at 8 o'clock after which the
body was taken to Abilene for ser-

vices at the First BaptUt church
and intermentThe ReverendWin- -

Eton F. Borum, local Baotlst pastor
was in charge of the oervico here
and ut Abilene.

Survivors Include tho husband,a
daughter Mrs. Ben F. Allen of Abl
lene, two pons, Marvin H. spauia
Ing of Lubbock and W. H. Spauld
Ing Jr, of Clovis, N. M., nnd two
brothers. J. L. and Ueorge Hilton
of Elkton, Ky.. all tof whom will at
tend the services except George
Hilton.

Active pallbearersat Ahllene will
be O. 8. Burkctt Bob Walker,
Floyd McCarly, Tructt Compete,
Waller Manley, Thomas Brownlce,
Ruy Paxton. all of Abilene, and
Judge E. IL Barron of Midland.

A. M. Reese and Mrs. Larry Rob--
bins.

David anl EUsn Bul--

csplne.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Hernandez

Henry Terrazas,Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia, and Miss Iva Lee Orum,
Muskogee, .Oklahoma.

Peeler Davidson and Miss Lola
Hoyworth.

BUILDINO FERSOTS
To L. L. Freeman to build odd!

tlon to residential structure, 303 E.
5th street estimated cost $300,

To Kimball DiamondMilling com'
pany to erectcorrugatediron ware-
house, back of WooUn Grocery
company, estimatedcost $2,500.

. In the 70th District Court
Independent Eastern Torpedo

Company vs. J. L. Rush, suit on
contract

Local Brigado No. 3 La Cruez
Agule, Mexican, 'vs. Juan Rosales,
et ai, trespassto try tine.

Oklahoma City Is
Still Loop Leader

GALVESTON, UP) Oklahoma
City still held tho top rung of tho
Texas league after splitting a twin
bill with tho threatening second
place Galveston Buccaneers Sun
day night

Thd B.ics threatened to take
over tho leai? again by eking out
a 2--1 win in, the first game,Tut
tb.9 Indians boredown with a 5--1

decision n the second encounter

Co

MARKETS
(G. TC nerry nild

, 300 rctrolcnm Bhlr.
It Bird, Manager)

SVW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low lrav,

Jan. lt.W
Mar 11.G5
May 1171
July 1201
Oct 11.GH
Dec. 11.70

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Mar 11.111
Mw 11.
July 11.97
Oct 11.C5

11.61

July
Sept

Jas.

Close
11 M HOT 1101 11.G3
11 G9

1178
1201
11.72
11.70

11.98
11.60

11 G5 It 01

OR

11 CO 11.53
11.01

12 00

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

80 1--4 82 7--8 80 1 S2 70 5--8

74 7--8 75 7--8 74 5--3 75 2 74 2

83 2 65 5--8 Bi 7--8 84 2 82 3--8

July 82 1 8 83 8 82 82 3--4 82
P"Jt. 74 7--8 75 7--8 74 5--9 75 2 74 2

62 3--8 63 1--2 62
STOCKS

American , .
American 12T 4

AnacMida Copper 16
AT&SF 51
Consolidated Oil 81--3

Continental
Froeport 25 5--8

,
Gen Motors 30 3--3

IT&T .... 0 5--s
Montgomery Ward 293 8

Oil
.

Plymouth
Radio
Republic Steel

11.C0
HOT.

1103

11.03
1171
12.03
11.60
11.05

UGt
uno
1109
11X5
11.04

Jan. 1165 1101 11.5.1

Dec

Dec.

11.63 1100
1173 11.65 11.04

1195 11.90 11.D1
1170 11.01 11.64 11.00
lion lico H.61 ii.se

Corn

Doe. 637--8 621-- 4

P&I 314
T.tT

311-- 8

Gen. EIpc 207--3

Ohio
Pute

115--

0
0 3--S

61--8

14 7--8

Secony Vao 12 3--4

Sun Oil 69
Texas Co 197-- 8

U. S. Steel 37
CURBS

Clllrs Service t.. 15-- S

lectrlc B&S 81--2

Gulf 011-- 1

Humble 681-- 2

CCC ForestersGet
3rd StraightWin

HIWAY. Spl) Tho CCCForest
ers of Big Spring won their third
gnmc In as many starts here Sun-
day, defeating the HlWay High-
landers, 9--

Mender was on the hill for the
victors, holding tlw HiWay slug
gers well in hand while- his mates
pounded the offerings of tho High
lander pitcher at will

'flio victory firmly entrenched
tho Foresters at tho top of tho
Howard County league.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myars had ns
guestsSundayMr. and Mrs. E. C,

Nix and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dealer of Colorado. Joe
Robert Myers returned to Colo--!
rado with them.

Seth H. Parsons spent Monday
in Big Spring, returning to Austin
Monday evening.

Miss Maymo Parr has Miss
Kathcrtne Williams of Son Angelo
and Miss Pauline Hargrove of
Colorado as home guests this
week.

Mrs. John M. Perry visited her
daughter-ln-ln- Mrs. Douglas Per
ly, Sunday, en route to Los An
gcles, Calif.

Mrs It B. Zlnn and her grand
daughter, Mrs Guy B Cnvcns, of
Fort Worlh, are leaving Tuesday
on a vncatlnn trip to San Fran-
cisco, nrd on to Portland. Oregon,
and Seattle,Whfhlngton. Th' will
return-- about tho first of Septcm
bcr.

Miss June Howard left Sunday
for Pecos, whero sho will vllt
friends and relatives. Before re-

turning home, thi will also visit
points in New Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Young and
daughter,acrompaniedby Miss Pat
Davis of I'lalnvlew, visited with a
Miter, Nell Davis, hero during
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Werner Neese ot
Midland visited with friends and
relatives here Sunday.

WAI.KUP WINS TITT.i:
CLEBURNE, (Spl ) Jimmy

Walkup, young Fort Worth star,
annexedhis nceond mujor title of
tho Texas golfing se&son hero Sun-
day. Ho droppnd a six foot putt
for a blrile three on the 37th hole
lo noso out Derald Lehman, also of
Frrt Worth.

Enrollment World-Wid- e

BERKELEY, Cat (UP) Stu-
dents from 40 foreign countries as
well m nil tlw United States have
registered at tho University of
California during the presentacad-
emic year.

BRYAN, O, (UP) Sales of new
automobiles In this county eo for
tills year arc within five per cent

of"All

Critical, Impartial Judgesof Used
CarsagreePlymouthSellsQuicker

andbrings BestPrices
dealerscan tell youwliat'sbuilt

cars . . . theyknow how carsstandUp.
And here'? their side of the story ...aswe dug
it up in 50 cities from coastto coast:

"Used Flymouths commandtop prices...
and readiestsale...of all the low-pric- cars.
They show finer engineering andconstruction.
. . . they standup better.

4'We can never get enough Plymouths to
meetdemand. ..firstownershangon to them."

Used-ca-r buyers want Plymouth's great
Bafety features;genuine hydraulic brakesand
all-ste- el body. An all-ste- el body is always
strong.Hydraulic brakes,no matterhow old,
arc g.

Thatcertainlyindicatestheoutstandingval-

uebuilt into the 1035Plymouth...the great-
estPlymouth we haveover built.

Drive "All Three." Find out what a thrill- -

FormerPastor
On Visit Here

IW. J. RichardSnami And!
aon Ana Mrs. UscryTo

lie Ilrre Several Days
Rev. J. Itlrhard Srann M ;.n

EU?ln. nnd aunt Mrs. C V-- tT.r.I
ef Tein n... i-- . ...,.. uuuire, Louisiana, armedn nip amine; Hunday evening
They will bo hero for vamt .
-v- .-., vu. wiuiiiij; o an Anton o
ana Houston on their vacationtrip.

Ecrorc coming to Big Sprln?,the
pirty visited relatives and friends
in uauas, Wichita Falls and Abi
lene. Dr Ppcnn, pastor of tho
First Methodist church In Baton
Rouge, fnrmcrly was pnstor cf the
Flirt Methodist church In Big
Spring

Wfdnesday evening Rev. Spann
will conduct regular prayer meet-
ing service at the First McthodlEt
rhurc following which a reoption
will be given In the church pir--
lors. mcpting services will
Ligln nt S o'clock. Friends of Dr.
Spannand Mrs. Ussery are cordial-
ly Invited to attend tho reception.

OIL NOTES
Pte FuRlanr No. 3 Seolt, 330

feet fioni thn north and 990 firm.
lhi cast iincs of section 93, block
29 uANW survey, was spudded.
Sunday. It's near a producer re-
cently brought In. Pay in the area
is creountired at about 1330 feet

Fa:tland OH companyNo. 1 D.
H. Snyder, Important East How.
urd wildcat, Was down to 2,S&0eit
Monday neon without an lixrcasu
In nil. It hud been running bet-
ter than half, a bailer to tho hour.
The test was still In natuibtcd
lime.

Tastor Hits Chain Letters

PHILADELPHIA (U. P.) Chain
letters and God do not mix. Dr.
Ross Stoversaid In speakingto his
congregation. "Between the lines!
of every letter you can read 'tho
love of money which, as St Paul
said, is the root of all evil," he

Rnrn White Gum Tree Grows
SARINA. Ont (UP) One of tht

raicst trees on tho continent a
wlilto gum a variety of witch
hru'el, is growing In tho city.

USED-CA- R DEALERS SAY

"PLYMOUTH STANDS UP PEST"

SurveyChecka"Tiade-in"Value-s Three"

Used-ca-
b

3. WEIGHT

4. 12 TO 20 LESS GAS& OIL

ing car this big new Plymouth is.Ask your
Chrysler,Dodge or DeSoto dealer.He'll tell
you how easy it is to own one right away . . .
through tho convenient official Chrysler
Motors Commercial Credit Plan.

0
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.CommonSenseIs
StressedIn Use Of

Summer Vacation

AUSTIN This Is the tlmo of
year when we put much effort and
money Into tho summerouting and
jUJtlfy tho expenditure on the
ground that wo and our families
require nn opportunity to recuper
atethrough chanceof surroundings

MODERN SHOE SHOP
J. A. Meyers. Prop.

KortU Facing Court House
Courteous, Efficient' Senice

at SeasonablePrices

DRI-SID2E- N

PROCESS
"Food for Clothes"

The Dri-Shee-n Process Is the
most sensational and practical
ImprovementIn Dry Cleaning inyears. It Is safe for jour
clothes.

NO-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

M7 2 Main Miono 70

SensationalChargesMade

In White HouseLobbying

Investigation

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

Xws Behind the News

Reveals ReportsThat May
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SHORTS: FOX"" WHOLE SHOW"
Comedy

El L. HAIT WEDNESDAY
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"WHAT A BUSINESS"
Comedy

and to Improve our wsll-belnj- ;. But
there is often very little common
sense In the managementof the
vacation, especially that of the
children. Tho essentialsof good
care aio Ignored, so that the child
Is often in less satisfactory con
dltlon, physically and mentally, at
tho opening of the school in the
fall then he was at tho beginning
of tho summer, said Dr. John W,
Brown, State health officer.

Insufficient rest end over-ex- er

cise are particularly common. It is
more difficult, of course, to see
that the child obtains sufficient
rest during the summer, the long
days and planned divert ions being
largely responsible;but more rest,
not less, should bo tho rule during
the summer months. Heat anil
excrciso may interfere with proper
digestion. Indications in diet uro
often permitted or even encour-
aged. Milk, the child's ttaplo food,
which deteriorates rapidly in
warmth, is rot pro--
tecte.1: and other foods nro sub
jected to contaminations which
would be less likely to occur In
winter.

A suddenchange from nn indoor
to an outdoor life often Uads to
long exposure to the summer sun--
shino and when, this is unduly pro
longed, sunburn often results. Chil
dren who have played out la tho
sun all the yearshave become more
or less hardened to the effects of
tho sun but those that don sun-ta-n

suits for the first time snojld be
careful not to prolong the expos--
sure at first. Exposing tne skin a
short time at first and gradually
Increasing this will soonbuild up a
beneficial tan without punuurn.

ON

TEXAS
FARMS

BY IttlNNIE FISHER CUN-
NINGHAM, Extension SenIre

Editor

Fr.rms and ranchesalongside of
Texas hlrhways will keynote Cen
tennial visitors' Impressions of the
,tale.

The CentennialFarm nnd Homo
DemonstrationContest announced
by tho Extenflon service la. an ef-
fort to enroll every family living
on a Texas highway In one great
big receptioncommitteeto createa
"smiling countryside" welcoming
visitors to the birthday party.

V

Response to the announcement
of tho contest hao been inspiring.
Dallas News representativesmet
it when they went out to ralje
$2500 for prize money for tho con
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test. Commercial firmn gave gen-
erously to stimulate enrollment In
the state-wid-e movement to lm-pto-

tho homes and farms jind
ranchesby Which tho state Will bo
judgd In 193G.

Newspapersall over the statu
have joined hands in cooperation
with the News as representingtho
city where the principal Centcnnlnl
event will bo celebrated Good edi-

torials and generous Inches of
space nrc being given to promoto
the movement. Radio announcers
on commercial programs are tell-
ing about it

The Sister State of Oklahoma
piano to "pretty up" tho highways
leading into Texas

v

extension Servics agents nldi'd
by the men and women nnd boys
and. girls who have worked with
them heretoforeare helping Texans
on the highways to nako plans
tnr lirmif:vfmentj( baaerl on Exten
sion Service standardsfor country
homesof comrort and Dcaucy.

Everybody wonts the contest to
do a success Decnuse letas win uu
host to tho Nation In 1936. Texas
nrtrlf. Is involved. Texas pride la
our pride. The nation's opinion of
the home nnd farms and ranches
of Tcxm matters to every Texan
Sq enrollment will not represent
alono a desire to win one or me
big prlzrs but will be a measure
of Texans' Jove for their state.

"Hell's Angels" Tells
Daring Story of Love
One of the most daring love

stories ever screenedproviaes tno
romantic backgroundfor the thrill-
ing nlr ncimna in "Hell's Anccls."
Howard Hughes super-jpcctncl-e of
war-tim-e aviation now playing at
thfl Tvrle theatre.

Amarlng and unconventional
lovo scents are depicted for the
first time with unvarnished reali
Ism. nrosrntlni? a var-tlni- o hcrulne
in a fmnk and astoundingcharac
terization.

Jean Harlow, who plays the lead-
ing 'femlnlno role In "Hell's An-irel-

oDnosite Ben Lyon and
James Hall, becamea star oei-nlr.- ht

as a result of 'her perform-
ance in this picture, which marks
her Inaugural appearanceon me
screen.

Hr ncrformance was so lvld
and icallttlc that a nationally
knoun dramnllc critic declaredthe
was "tho most sensuou personality
that has ever aiaced tne screen.

The modernistictreatment of sex
in "Hell's Angels" hascreatedwide
discussion amongwomen fans, and
tho femlnlno element Is always
well icpriscnted nt an ucrionu- -

ances. ,

A. M. ReeseWed To
Mrs. Larry Robbins

A. M. Reose of this city and Mrs.
Larry Robbins of San Angclo were
married Monday morning at the
First Methodist parsonage with
tho Rev, C. A. Blckley officiating.

Accompanying them to Big
Spring and attending them at the
wedding wero Mrs. C. S. Sims and
Mrs. Edell Matthews, both of San
Angelo,

Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for a wedding trip.

Read ThoHerald Want-ad- s.
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MyrnaLoy Falls
For Comedy Role
In "The Thin Man"

Mvrna Loy, usually seen In dra-
matic roles, has fallen for comedy
roles and fallen hard.

In her first sceno in the
pic-

ture, "Tho Thin Man," which open
ed Sunday at tho Queen Theatre,
sue was Udcn with Christmas
ptekeges, and "Asta," her wlro- -
haircd fox terrier, kept tangling
her up with his leash.

And the script demanded thnt
she fall plump upon u crowded
fpeakcasy floor.

Director W. S. Van Dyko sug
gested a couple rehearsals, but
Miss Loy advised tho cameraman
to stait work on her first fall. With
cameras grinding, MI33 Loy took
her fall her first in her screen
career, and she skidded six feet
across the floor.

"Shall we take It ngainT" Di-
rector Van Dyke asked.

"Never," said Miss Loy, "I gavo
my all In that one tumble."

Miss Loy and William Powell
heed tho cast of ."The Thin Man,
which also Includes Maurtcen O'--

Sulllvan, Nat Pendleton, Minna
Gombcll, Porter Hall and Henry
Wadsworth.

By Raymond Brooks

Lanky Jim Neal, Texas state
senator whoso Rio Grande district
Is bigger than severalof the states,
has achievedon election reform
that Is as Important as anything
slne9 the original Terrell election
law, or adoption of the primary
sysum.

The abuses that Sen. Neal hnted
personally, the abuseswhich have
affected the wholo state, were thnt
outside of cities ot more than 10.--
000 population anyoody could
claim exemption and vote, without
Having secured exemption certifi
catescr had their namesplaced on
the poll lists. In many communl
ties there were moro otes cast
than there were adult residents, in
recent elections.

Sen. Neal struck out the cxemp
tion; Atty. Gen. William McCiaw
has railed that after tho next poll
taxpaylng period, all persons will
lio required to secure exemptions,
regardlessof the slzn of the com
munity in which they live.

That will mean an end to local
election Abuses in many counties,
and tho system of petty political
dictatorships,many of them sus
tained ttuough open fraud in il
legitimate voting.

Texas has felt in the post few
weeks some Of that effect which is
aiou3lng protest in many parts of
thii nation ithe frequent change ut
admlnistrativoorganizationsor set
up or agency In dealing with the
vailous federal programs.

Texas relief adminititiatlon has
been decimated. Tho ndw rural
resettlementorganliUlon has ris-
en. The works progress adminis
tration has cut into functions of
beta tho work-relie-f nDd the public
works. Not long ago, the civil
works program hnd Its feverish
diy.

NRA went through half a dozen
permutations In its career. The
pcoplo were kept so busy setting
up and tearing down organizations
and building now ones, that tho
ultlmacy of the Job was often ob
scure. Much delay has ensued
The new organizationsoften huvo
net boen evolutionary dovolpp-mrnt- s,

but fresh agencies, disre
garding tho product, the achieve-
ment and theexperienceof earlier
ones, and cutting squarely across
tho plans that had built up but
failed to reach fruition.

So much of tho picture that may
bo drawn from tho selection of the
Texas Centennial advertising and
publicity commission confirms the
prcspect that tho $578,000 appro-
priation In the Centennialbill dedi
cated to advertising una puDiicity
largely will go outside the state,or
go to tho free-apac- e publicity
strnts so extremely prevalent.
Three excellent men, Roy MUlor of
Corpus Clirlstl. former publisher,
more recently tho headof the dem
ocratic national campaign organi
zation in Texas; Arthur L. Kram
er. Dallas merchant,and Gen, John
A. Hulett, Fot Worth railroad exe
cutive, were chosen us this com-
mission.

Tho 100-od- d Texas nnwspap.it
publishers,the several prominent
newspapereditors, various men in
the r.evs and advertising business,
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Tho race lor th presidency of
ih new Phllloolna commonwealth
became three-cornere- d when Bishop
Greoorlo Aa iDav (above), head of
Philippine Independent Catholic
church, announced his candidacy.
His church has a membership of
about 1,500,000. (Associated Press
Photo)

all nre conspicuously absent from
the brief rosterof this advertising
and publicity commission.

Mr. MHIt, a member ot tho Cen
tennialboard of 100, a manof great
influence n democratic nnd na
tional administration affairs, has
ample reasonfor recognition In the
Centennial set-u-p. Tin other men,
of business and
executive standing, aro excellent
fillies to have In the Centennialor
ganization. But nobody has ad-
vanced any remote Idea for tho se-

lection of the three as I he exclu-
sive and total personnel of an ad
vertising and publicity commission.

One should not bo Critical: Tho
Centennial movement has been
dogged by tho hoodoo of discord,
blunler, bad luck and adverse for- -

tvnc anil unhappy situation and
course first to last. Two bright
spotsstand out: The final selection
of an able, disinterested commis-
sion of control and executive sec
retary, and thechoice,of tho ablest
hlstnilcal advisory commission that
could have beenchosen for its par
ticular task.

J. T. JohnsonAnd
Miss Lindenborn
AnnounceMarriage

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindenborn
have announced the marriage ofl
their daughter, Ted, to J. T. John
son, which took place on May 12.
The bride nnd groom are now on
a belated wedding journey in East
Texas, to bd gone a.week.

The bride has made her home
with her parents for the last two
years. Sho and her husbandhavo
been on tho staff of the Howard
County Relief administration until
recently.

Mr. Johnson Is the son of Mrs.
C, E. Johnson. Ho was graduated
from the local high school In 1925
after a spectacularcareer In foot-
ball. He attendedS. M. U. for two
yearsand also played on that Uni-
versity's team. He was civil engi
neer on tho T. & P. for flvo years.

SPORT
SLANTS

Come-back- s la sports .seem to
bo very much In order this year
with almost every branch boasting
O or two who has
climbed the hard road back to the
heights.

To tho Helen Wills Mood vs. the
Braddocks, the Groves, tho DIscov--
orys-a-dd the name of Rdlph Flan--

Flanagan, the high
schobl swimmer from'Mlnml, Flo.,

ship, atthe'.onalT X,mlng meet In Detroit. Ho dethroned
Jocc Medlca of Seattle In both'
events to splash .right back IrtoH
thn Olympic cloture f

In 1933 Flanagan scaled tho
heights by winning tho mllo andi
mv.ialcy, BUV chwapion.
uhlpi in Chicago; placing second
by Inches In tho "U0" and "680."

Some little difficulty arose bo--
twoen Flanagan and his corcli.
Steve tfftrsytu, following which.
th youngt temporarily dropped!

Visitor Here

lhotd by Bradihnw
Mrs. Anna Blrdnrll of San

Antonio, former residentof Big
Spring Is nt tho Crawford ho-
tel for n fow days and Is visit-
ing friends mid nttcndlng to
matters of business.

out of the swimming plcturo for
VJSi.

Lnst fall their differences were
pitched up nnd they celebrated tho
reunion with a flock of new rec-
ords. Flanagan'sshowingat tho in-
door championshipsin New York
last winter was rather disappoint-
ing although nt tho time Forsyth
declaredthat his protegewould not
he nt his best until the outdoor
meeting ntDetroit. Tho mentorcer-
tainly called the turn for Flanagan
was at his peak when bo beat
Medico.

Going On Forever?
The Detroit meet produced n

flock ot records in accordance
with tho usual procedurewhen a
few swimming starsare tossed Into
a pool of nice clear water.

At one meeting lastAvltitcr In the
Mlaml-Flltmoi- R pool, lasting only
three days, 27 American nnd
world's rpcords, were broken by a
comparativelysmall group of stars.
Forty-thre- e world's records wero
broken last year by mole owlm-mer- 3

In this country alone; women
accountedfor 23 more.

It doesn'tseem humanly possible
that swimmers can go on Improv- -

mS " thelr b"t Pilous efforts
Indefinitely thero must be somo

IHmJt to humen endurance.What's
me answers

Tho major factors thatcontribute
to i ccord-breakln- g performancesaro
simple enough. First is tho Improv-
ed technique and moro efficient
strokes being employed by our
swimmen! and coaches. Secondly,
tho training rriethode now being
used put tho swlmmerr In more
perfect physical condition Third,
thero is a rroro equal distribution
of tho energy thnt has been gained
by the improved technique, malt
ing possible perfect breathing and
relaxation and almost entirely cllm-
inatin? all lost motion whero so
much energy Is wasted.

It's 'Iho Technique
Thcio are no super human be

ings of today any mors than thero
wero in the past. Therefore it is
a certainty that tne swimmers oi
today must get moro efflciensy
out of their bodies than did our
former championsin order to top
their recoids

It is very true that competition
is getting keener each year nnd
that makes it necessary for the
swimmer and the coach who hope
to compete In national nnd interna-
tional circles to strive for greater
peifcction.

Until the 1932 Olympic games In
Los Angeles we In America lookpd
on the American crawl
stroke as tho fastestknown means
of pi openinga humanbody through
tho water. It was a revelation to
us when wo !.iw swimming strokes
that dlffeied from our eccoptod
Ideal yet were good enough to beat
our best swimmers.

Those Olympic games awakened
American coaches to be realization
that there was much to be learned
by experimenting.Coaches all over
tho world have beenexperimenting
with their own ldja3 nrd many dis-
coverieshavo resulted. Thcra luw
been considerable progrers In tho
past three yeais the batch of new
recordsbears that out well enough.

GardenClub Members
To Have Watermelon

FeastAt City Park
The Garden club membcra will

luivo a watermelon feast Tuesday
evening at tho city park for mem-
bers and their families. Every
member Is Invited nnd reminded
to bring nn Iced cold watermelon
along.

Tho group will meet nttho Homo
of Mrs. J, M. Morgan. Late corn-er- a

will go direct to the park. This
picnic will take tho placo of tho
regular afternoon meeting, usual
ly held on the third Tuesday.

t

Cellar Club Splits
FastDoubleBill

SAN ANTONIO. tPI The Dallas
Stce'rs, Texas league cellar club,
split a double bill with tho Mis
sions ncro uunuuy iiigm uii.--r u
hard stiugglo

The Steers copped, he opfi.tcr,
l, but d onned tho n!"hlcan, 4

III 1 P 111) lAIIIIfl fV t lUUK
LIVER BIL- E-- ST" " "

--.. ,,.. . .'! . .
ll,VidbiiiBtrurKw.uiH;rirtbi.Ui;
lnotflovilnfrelr.irourfooddoein'tdlt.U !t1J' ' th Low.U. Gu bloau opJ" ttomuh. You g.t coniUjMded.whois.j.unTUpoUoned nJ ou foil tw.
unWand tU world looks punk.

tiSdvr.VuSrnUiom sood,old Cuter' Luu Lir
JiTii.?5t1't " P0."""! ofUi flowln

u..Y,tmMiniAMkinit!i.iwre,ly'K0,cMUj,s Iiiti. Uw nu.ky
's'BWKr,-,,)rLh!f- 1:.

il'OIIUIIHIH
LoglMatlon designed to curb tho

wholesale slaughter of bass has
been enacted itccntly in Florida.
Hie now laws ptohlblt shipment
nnd sain of tho fttdc'a gamestfresh
water fish nnd provide rod nnd line
na llio only Icgitlmato mean cf
taking this fine tquattc denizen '

Protection fol'owed n concentrat-
ed effort by sportsmen to have
such a program itloptcd. Previous-
ly outdoor rrguntzollons had suc-
ceeded in obtaining passagoof n
luw preventing tHnlng in nil
streams except IJilt o Okeechobee
and tho St John's river These
exceptions, It was claimed, allowed
heavy shipments of fish, so that
tho natural wnvly of bass was
rapidly being dlmtniihod.

"Tho new law," tald Representat-
ive. I N. Kennedy fcf Lake county,
wro guided the ineasuro to pasnaco,
"will result In tho fstorlng of the
former glory of black bass f Ishl ig
It will offset the black cyo Florida
han had for many yfar.i with not th
orn spoilsmenwlw nfufced to come
here because tho stale had not pro-

hibited shipmentsand salo of bass.
It was a sickening sight to Uuc
itportsmcn to see. flno bass along-
side carp, catfish and similar types
In the markets."

The otato conservation depart
ment, operating two lass hatchsr-le-s,

Is turning approximately2,000,-00-0

flngcrllngs annually into FIo
lda Btrcams. Inland fishing waters
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Men's 25c

FancyPastels

Ladies $1.98

Men's Wash

Values

and Boys Heavy

Rayon Polo

m" mml B

abound In both smalt and'harHf
mouth bas, nnd a dusky olorcd

of tho tribe, weighing n
dorcn is frequently taken
by anglers.

The leglflaUro roduced tho non-
resident flhli-j- r llcenro 60 per cent
to make tho fitato moro ntractlvo
to visiting sportsmen.Tho now fco
Is VS annually whllo a Ihreo-da-y

poimlt Is obtrtlnaMo for $1.50.
Stnti-- Bnn Feed Lures

Sportsmen and fish nllko hnvo
receiveda "break" In Washington.
Tho state, game commission plnced
a bar on feed lures, offectlvo Jrly

Gamo Director Ray F. James
warned firhcrmen that NO luro
asido from that held by tho hook
Itself will be permitted.

Dealers wero granted u month In
which to dispose of feed eggs uiul
other products designed to amplify
tho chances ofgetting fish to bite.

Brown BombersCop
From West Siders

Tho West Siders took n beating
at s of tho Brawn Bomb-o-i

Sunday afternoon on tho West
Third diamond, 13-1- 2

Both tenms fell to slugging It
out and the locals seemed to bo
getting tho best ot it, but a shaky
defensocontribute'd to their down-
fall.

It was the second win for tho
Bombers In the Howard County
lcaguo schedule, whllo the West
Siders have recorded one victory
in threo starts.

UNITED
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Folks! Believe It Or Not We Do

HaveBargainsGalore!

COME BUY SAVE
Tuesday,WednesdaySpecial

RayonAnklets

15c

White Oxfords

1.29
Sanforized

PANTS

$1.39
$1.98

Men's

SHIRTS

59c
mW

member
pounds,

Read ThoHerald Want-Ai- li

Ladies

Wash Dresses

Values 44cTo $1.00

69c Silk
Full Fashion

HOSE

55c
Buy 2 for $1.00

15c Cretans
New Shipment

10cyd.
Children's Rayon and

Broadcloth

PANTIES

10c
kHI H B


